I. OPENING PROCEDURES

A. Pledge of Allegiance lead by President Smith.
B. Call to Order by President Smith at 7:03 p.m.
C. Roll Call

Council Members Present: Robert John Smith, President of Council; Charles A. Vogel, Vice President of Council; Mark F. Rother, Second Ward; Scott Frankowski, Third Ward; Alan C. Templin, Fifth Ward; Bart E. Bodkin, At-Large

Absent: John R. Denny, Jr., Fourth Ward

Also Present: Julie A. Jakubec CPA, CGMA, Township Manager; Daniel Garfinkel, Township Solicitor; Charles W. Steinert, Jr., P.E., Township Engineer; Loren R. Kephart, Public Service Superintendent; James R. Farringer, Police Superintendent; Cathy Bubas, Manager’s Secretary

Manager Jakubec stated Mr. Denny, Jr. is unable to attend the meeting due to a business conflict.

II. APPLICATION FOR CONDITIONAL USE APPROVAL – ST. MARY’S CEMETERY

President Smith stated St. Mary’s Cemetery wishes to install a mausoleum.

Mr. Steinert, Jr., P.E. stated the purpose of the Public Hearing is to receive public comments concerning an application received from St. Mary’s Cemetery. It is proposed to install a temporary mausoleum. The location for the mausoleum is at the rear of the cemetery property. A temporary structure is proposed until the permanent mausoleum is under construction, adjacent to George J. Sacco Park. He acknowledged Mr. Ernest Orsatii, of Catholic Cemeteries Association, was in attendance to represent St. Mary’s Cemetery.

Mr. Orsatii stated the temporary mausoleum provides for nine entombments.

President Smith inquired about the size of the temporary mausoleum, which Mr. Orsatii estimated to be 11’ x 10’ x 6’. Mr. Steinert, Jr., P.E. indicated it is almost like a cube.

Manager Jakubec inquired about the intended facade. Mr. Orsatii stated the structure is all granite and will be placed on a gravel foundation.

There were no public comments.
III. CONTINUATION OR ADJOURNMENT OF PUBLIC HEARING

Motion by Mr. Templin to adjourn the Public Hearing was seconded by Mr. Bodkin and carried unanimously. The Public Hearing adjourned at 8:07 p.m. and Council proceeded directly into the Regular Meeting.

Cathy Bubas, Manager’s Secretary

Attachment(s): Sign-In Sheet(s)